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Dale

^ The Big Feature of the Summer Sale ^>Q 
— * w>V-P1n O Today,is a List of Striking Values at

- Oa
he
W

»

These Misses' Cloth Suits MustBèSold Today
/|b I k f"§ N i* the Price They Have Been Marked for Immediate Clearance

^ T / 1^ Such beautiful suits, of such excellent qualities, at so low a price, should tempt
IB/ i M you to buy one even though you may wear it only a half dozen times. A few

■ # I arc of black and white check worsteds, while the rest are of navy, black,
brown and white and burgundy serge, all well lined and attractively finished! 
The price we ask i$ less than their cost of production. Sizes 14 to 20 
years. Clearance price ........................................ ........................................

The 29 Cent Sale
M\Leads Off With This Rousing Offer

ing of Summer Wash Goods
Get e supply of these fabrics—it will also be 

good! economy to buy for next year, so low is the 
price and so desirable the materials.

For Every Purpose
You will find a suitable fabric in this tre. 
mendous lot; there are white voiles with 
stripe and black designs; there are 
printed; voiles, in a host of 
lovely designs for dresses ^
and waists; there are hop
sacking and matting suitings, 
and also check design skirt
ings. This is a great clear
ance purchase from a whole
saler, and consists of first 
quality 39c. Soc and 59c fa
brics. Sale price, per 
yard ..............................

1 I
I II8.75 3onf;Mimes’ Outing Dresses, 

Todey Special $3.75 ftlk ;Misses’ Tub Skirts, Very 
Special at $1.50

ft
Girls’ New York Wash Dresses, 95c

Ne 'Phene or C.O.D. Orders.
306 well made, smart, New Yerk Drawee, In plaid and 
striped fllnghame, chambraye and linens, every ene of which 
is werth at least $1.60, while many are $2225 values. Some 
■re coatw styles with pleated skirts, ethers are in straight 
lines with deep yekee. Sizes 6 te 14 years. A fortunate 
purchase enablw us to offer them as a rush special, np
today, at................... ............................................\7.... .95

I . -:d*t:

1Hade of good quality beach 
doth.
pockets and button trim- 
mlng.
tan, pink and white.
On sale today.........

Made of good quality repp. 
Have separate belt, novelty 
pdckets, with button trim
ming, and are exceedingly 
neat as well as service
able. Splendid value

:i5t3

IThey have novelty II

VShades are navy. I i

3.75 1.50

In the Women*s Dept. Wash Suifs Special at $8.95
Wash Suits in Palm Beach, gabardines and lmene materials, made up to the minute in style' and 
mings. Sizes 32 to 42. A fortunate purchase at big price concession makes possible this o Ar 
offer of fashionable summer suits, worth $12.50 to #18.50, at ... ................................ 0.90

at

A\ Jtrim-

\.19 V

if RUWomen’sSilk Coats$14.75 Women’s Skirts Only 89c
Taffetas in the newest designs, fashioned with This exceedingly low price will get vou a well
smart collars, pockets and cuffs. Black or made skirt of English white repp, in vour choice*
navy. Sizes 36 to 42. Charming wraps priced of several new styles, with pockets- and belts
very close. Each ...............t.....................  14.75 All stock sizes. Special

Come Early for Best Choice of This 29c Sale List
Basement Main Floor Main Floor Fourth Floori

,89
Jewelry at 29c

Clearing Trimmed Hats
Today for Very Little Money

Adjustable Window 
Screens

No. Height. Closed. Open. Price 
43 10 in. 28 In. 44 in.
47 14 in. 26 in. 44 In.
60 It in. 18 In. 28 In.
61 18 in. 20 In. 30 in.
20 10 in. 18 In. 20 in. 2 for .29
Scissors and Shears, email and 
large; pocket ecleeore, ladles' 6, 6*4 
and 6-inch scissors, straight OÔ
trimmers. Today, pair.......... »™7
Sllverbrlte Sllvsr Polish, 16-
oz. Jar. Today...........................
Bread Boards, carved white OQ 
wood, 10-in. diameter. Today .47 
Whisks, good com, enamelled 
wood handles. Today, 2 tor

Men’s Suspenders 39c Natural Holland Linen, u 
Inches wide; splendid tor sum- OA 
mer dresses. Today, a yard. .49 
36c White Huck Bedroom Towels, 
Size 18 x 32.

Two Leaders for Boys Police style, also lighter weight 
cross back, with patent cast- OA 
off. Regular 50c. Today ... *47

9k Gold Beauty pins. To- .29day
.29 10k Gold Signet and Horse

shoe Tie Pins ............................. Notable Victor; 
Kormkff— 
Austrian Frol 
of Sixteen 1 
Cossacks—1 
of Lemberg.

.29 gjToday, a .29.29 Boys’ Furnishings
Soys' Balbriggan Shirts and Draw
ers, natural shade, good wear
ing quaUty. Today, garment 
Boys’ Ribbed Knit Sweaters, pull
over style, roll collar, grey only. 
Sizes 28 to 32. A wonderful 8A
special today, at ........................ .k?
Boyr Cotton Jerseye, plain white, 
plain navy; also white and 
with colored collars. Sizes 20 OA 
to 32. Today, reduced to ... .47

Wash Suits! Raincoats! pair2a
Plated Blrthetone Brooches and 
Pendants, Cuff Links, three-piece 
Bar Pin and Beauty Pin Sets, 
California Rose Beads, Sterling 
Silver Rings, Sterling Silver and 
Sliver Deposit Hat Pine. 
Regular 60c to 76c, at..............

29 40c Navy Blue Flannel, 21 Inches 
wide, splendid for bathing oa 
suite, etc. Today, a yard.... >49

Art Needlework

A broken assortment of Junior Norfolk and Middy Wash 
Suit# from our regular stock, are featured for this 
tag's selling; white, with blue collar, cuffs and belt; plain 
blue chambraye; tan stripe effects, and natural linens; 
all are smartly cut, full-fitting models, with straight 
knickers. For boys 2% to 8 years. Regular $1.26,
$1.60 and $1.76. Today..,,,.....................

The prices tell the story—there is nothing more to 
be said, except that as usual the early shoppers will 
fare best. In five lots, as follows :

.29mom-

.29 Guest Towels, stamped on white 
Terry towelling, for croee-stttch or 
French knot embroidery, with 
floss to complete. Size 17 x
82.' Today, each .............
Stamped Huck Towels, in the 
newest designs, for white or colored 
embroidery. Size 18 x 36, with 
floss to complete work. To- on
day, each ...................................... .49
Clark’s Crochet Cotton, white On 
only. Today, 4 balls for .... .49

.29N
Hosiery and Gloves

Women's Artificial Silk Ankle 
Hose, three-quarter silk leg, 
white only. Today...................
Women’s All-Wool Summer 
Weight Cashmere Hose..........

Beys’ and Girls’ Mercerized Ribbed 
Whits Lisle Thread Hose, extra. 
One thread, bright and lus
trous. Sises 5 to 614. Today.

Children’s Liais Thread Sex, 
fancy colored tops, cloee fit- OA 
ting ribbed cuff top. Today .49

Women’s Summer Gloves, a group
ing of odd* and ends; some old 
stock Unes and counter-eoUed; all 
are perfect. No phone orders. OA 
Regular 60c and 66c. Today.. *49

Men’s Black and White Fin# Cotton 
Socks, extra fine quality, good 
weight, seamless foot. To- OA 
day, 2 pairs .................................. .49

.95Trimmed Hats, regular #6.50 to $8.50. Today navy. .29.29an 3.95 London. July 
teglc key to (Lei 
cl*, has been c

Boys’ Tweed Raincoats
Very dressy two-purpose garments'; single - breasted with 
convertible collars; loose-fitting box back; storm straps on 
sleeves, and fancy check rubberized ltninge. Sizes 
7 to 17 years. Reg. 810,50. Today special.................

.29Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, 
Ham Slicing Knives, good OA 
steel blades. Today, each... «49

Ribbon*Matrons’ Trimmed Hats, regular $4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00. Today
Trbnmed Sport and Tailored Hats, regular $5.00, 
$6.50, $7.50 to $10.00. Today . .. . . . 2.95
Sport and Tailored Jiats, regular $3.25, $3.75 to 
$5.00. Today
Smart Shatle Hats of Java, assorted colors, regu
lar $1.75, $2.25 ?nd $3.25. Today. ..

.29 Fancy Satina and Taffetas, in a. 
large assortment of colorings, 
sotfi* with pretty satin edges. A 
splendid Une for hair bows. 4A 
bags, sashes. Reduced to... *49 
1,000 Yards of Swiss Taffeta Rib
bon, wide widths. * lot of good 
colors. Values 89e,*nd 60c 
a yard. Today ...............
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6.95 Main Floor
Drapery Department.29

Men’s Pyjamas at $1.19 Kltcheii sash Curtains, 
yet dainty for the lower 
the window, strong N< 
net, finished with loo] 
ready to Slide the rod 
Size 41 In. wide and 86 in. 4A
long. Bach...............................  .49

S4de Drapes, finest quality 
«Un* with bright silky finish! 

treat assortment of latest paP 
terns; blue, green, yellow, mauve 
and pink; one yard wide and M 
washable. Tard ............  .49
Scrims, Nets, Madras — Scotch 
Madras, muslin, bungalow nets and 
bordered scrims, in white, Ivory or 
ecru shades; 4% yards will make 
a fine pair of curtains for 
bedroom, dining-room or Uv- 
Ing-room. Today, per yard.
New Style Curtain Rode—Guaran
teed not to tarnish or sag. They 
are flat and have rounded or 
“goose neck” ends, which give a 
good appearance to your window 
hangings. W1U fit any window 
from 26 to 40 inches wide.
Today, each ..................... ............
Curtain Poles Complete — Choose 
from either oak. mahogany, wal
nut or white enamel finished 
poles, each 4 feet long; complete 
with ends and brackets, ready 
to put up. Today, 2 for...........

Notions and Novelties .29smart
Photo Frames, silver finish, velvet 
back, oval end square. To-Plain, Soisette Cloth Pyjamas, in sky, cream, 

white, grey. Fasten with , button and trimmed 
with silk frogs. Summer weigh Very 1 IQ 
good $l.5o value. On sale today at. ... *•* —

.291.95 day
Dorine Powder Box, with mirror 
and powder puff. Regular
46c. Today .................................
Leather Coin Purses, Card Oases, 
Bill Folds, Tobacco Bag Pouches 
and several other articles, in 
leather. Regular 60c. Today.
Back Combe, in La Casque and 
plain styles, stone settings. In white 
rhinestones and colored. Reg- OA 
ular 50c add 69c. Today.... .49 
Clark’s AnchorCrechet Cotton, OA 
white, In all sizes; 4 balls... .49 
Patent Leather Sleeve Protectors, 
black and white, two dome OA 
fasteners. Regular 20c, 2 pains .49 
Knitting Needles, four to set, dou
ble pointed, 9 Inches long, OA 
white celluloid; 2 pairs .... .49 
Sanitary Towels, one dozen to OA 
package. Today, package... «49 
Pad Hose Supports, Mue, 
and white, four supporta
Today ..............................................
On-and-Off Dress Shields.
Sizes 2 and 4. Today, 2 pairs

Books and Stationery
Emerson’s Poems, in padded edi
tion, clear type, full library
adze. Today .................................
100 Children's Books, for ages 4 
years to 16 years; some slightly 
shop-worn. Regular up to
81.06. Today .............................
Skinner's Dress Suit, by Dodge, Is 
a book that will surely cure 
the blues. Reg. 8100 edition.

.29.95
Millinery at 29c

.29
tagel In black, burnt brown and 
navy. No phone orders. Clear- On
ance price, today ...................  .49
Children’. ®ut,n0 Hats, well tail
ored little hats of linen or ratine1. 
They were 76c and 81.00. on
Today, each .............     .49
Fancy Mounts and Flowers, odd 
lines and a clearance of some of 
the show cases. Regular 60c 
to 76c values. Today .............

Tennis Racqiiets at About Half Price
Children’s Hats lastWe want to clear out our entire stock and have reduced the prices to 

figures that should move them quickly. Here they are :
Straw Hate, in good up-to-date 
stylés, dome or telescope .29\ and.29 Staniecrowns Today

the Russians in“The College,” regular value CQ 
$1.25. Today...................... Hammocks Priced 

Very Low
Children’s “Land and Water" White 
Felt Hats, only 40 in the lot, 
slightly soiled. Regular 60c. 
Today ..............................................

.29 gaging In furious.29 EyegUue Chains and Monaaterry* 
ustro-GermanS“The Special,” regular value 

$1.75. Today....................... .98 AEar loop, waist pin and hair 
pin styles. Special, at.......... .Women’s Neckweju-

Pique Collars, in oil desirable 
shapes. Organdy collars In round 
and square shapes, some 
trimmed, some hemstitched, some 
with fancy embroidered corners, 
and others in large shoulder ef
fects; 60c and 76c values. To
day A.............................. Î................

.29 Zlota LI pa and 
tentber Halles ■m 
Russian artillery

.29A good big size, closely woven, 
pillow and valance. Excep- a aa 
tional values for today. . v.0“

black
Jaques’ English Racquets, regular 
value $3.00 to $5.00. To- .29 Third Floor the town were ulace1.98 The fail of Hall 
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.29Other grades today at $1.98, 

$3.00 and $6.00.Tennis Nets, Jaques’ high-grade 
English make, tarred. Regular 
$3.50 to $5.00. Today

Children’» Wear

SjSîtWMÊ
^“ta, cotton# and cha-m- 

bray*. Sizes 2 to 6 years. No 
phone or mail orders. Regu
lar 65c to 85c. Today ..
Children's White Cotton 
skirts, with waist 
1 to 6 years.
Today .............
Infanta' Bonnets of white 
e4Uc, softly lined inside, 
and 14. Regular 60c. To-

.29A,

Sixth Floor.29 EmbroideryCouch Hammocks, spe- a rf 
daily priced for today at “•/#>2.98at 17-Inch Swiss Flouncing, for chil

dren’» dreeaes and women’s under
skirts. Many effective pat
terns. Today, a yard...............

Wall Papers at 29c
Remnants of Wall Papers—Clear
ance of balances, four to ten rolls 
to a bundle. Regular 10c to 26c 
roll. Bundle lot on sale to
day ....................................................
Extra large assortment' of Tape* 
tries, Blends, ' Leatherettes an4* 
Conventional Design Wall Paper* 
suitable for living - rooms and 
hall»; good choice of coloring* 
Regular 50c to fl.00. Today, OQ
a single roll.................................  .47
Oil Coated Burlap—HeaVy quality, 
drab color, for painting, fig-inch 
and 72-inch widths. Today, 
a. square yard ...........................

Paints and Brushes
Ready Mixed Paints, 80 

?SSSL al*° w+llte for Inside or 
outside use. Regular 35c. To- OA 
day, a pint ............................ .49

.29.29 .29Baby Carriages Less Than Factory Prices
We Cannot Accept Phone or C.O.D. Orders for These

Under.
attached. Sizes 

Regular 50c. ~ *New Lace Yokes for Top of I.29 .29.29Camisoles
25» Books of Popular Fiction— 
Freeh stock and a splendid list of 
authors. Regular 60c and *1.00 
editions. Authors include Gar-vice, 
Joseph Hocldng, S. R. Crockett, 
G. A. Birmingham, etc. To-

ehina 
Sizes 13Lace Yokes from^ Nottingham, 

made of cotton Torchon and Cluny 
lace, some V back and 
front, others square back shape 
with pink and blue baby ribbon 
at top of scallop. To-

.29« daysquare
Whitewear Department

tions of fine lace and embroidery, 
or all lace. Sizes 34 to 42, 
Regular 60c. Today 
Women'e.Whlte Cotton Drawers, 
vnth wide knee, trimmed with 
dainty embroidery frill»; closed 
style only. Regular 60c. To-

.29Ü day
.29125 Boxes of Linen Finished Note 

Paper, some with fancy borders 
of mauve, grey and pink. Reg
ular 36c, 40c and 50c values.
Today ............................................
100 Stylo Pencils, in black vul
canite rubber holders. Won- A A 
derful value. Today ............... .49

The Drug Store

day

Toilet Articles .29.29.29 Grained Ivory Shoe Home. AA 
Regular 69c. Sale price .... 49
Grained Ivory Button Hook and 
Grained Ivory Nall File. Reg- OA
ular 40c. Sais price ............. .49
Bottle of Imported Lily of Killar- 
ney Perfume and 64-oz. Colgate’s 
Robina Sachet Powder. Reg- On
ular 42c. Bale price ............... .49
Ongoline Nall Bleach. Regular 
42c. Sale price ..............
Roger A Gallet’» French Eau OA
de Cologne. Sale price............. .49
Artlft'c Decorated Bottles, for 
holding ToUet Water, Peroxide, 
Ldetertne. Regular 66c. Sale OA
Price ..................   .49
Celluloid Puff Boxes, In pink, 
white end blue. Regular 40c. OA
SaJe price ..............  eieîf
Bottle of Italian Balm and .Tin of 
Violet Talcum Powder. Sale OA 
price, set ...................   .a9
Tube of Lambert's Charcoal Tooth 
Paste and Tooth Brush. Sale On
price, set ........................................ ,£9
Two Cakes of Wheén’s 
Bath Soap and Cake of 
Carbolic Soap, 
set .....................

J
Hiii fi .29dayi

Bathing Caps at pure rubber, div
ing style or with frill around OA
face. Today ...............i.............. .49
Women’» Vests of fine ribbed 
white cotton or lisle thread; low 
neck, no and short sleeves.
34 to 44 bust.

100 Only. Marathon Sulkies 
Today $1.39

Red enamel seats, with Japanned railing; 
foot rests; steel axles and two wire 
wheels, with rubber tires. Regular,i oa 
82.60. On sale today only at... X.. 1 .«3*7

Baby Carriages, Today 
$17.60

Regular $22-60 te $25.00.

Reed and$ wooden bodies; brown, 
natural and grey finishes; nicely up
holstered and finished; spring 
gears; brakes, and rubber tired 
wheels. Regular values $22.50 to 
$26.00. Sale price today 
only ..................... ........................

3-2- Floor Wax, spreads and 
polishes easily. Regular 46c OA
a lb. Today .....................................49
Spon-Tem Powder Paste, excellent

Today .............
p*'"* Brushes, 2% inches' ' wide, 
selected black bristles, nickel OA 
ferrule. Regular 40c. Today.. .49 
Paper Laying Brushes, 12 Inches 
long, two rows grey mixed OA 
stock. Regular 36c. Today. «47

Electric Sockets, Lamps, 
Shades, Etc.

Foot Powder, for tired ». 
feet. Regular 26c. Special, 2

swollen

.29for
Health Salts,
11c. Special, 3 for ........ ..
Salts of Lemon. Regular 15c
Special, 3 for...............................
Liquid Corn Paint. Regular
26c. Special, 2 for ...................
Mosquito Cream, In tube. Reg- OA 
ular 25c. Special, 2 for .... .49 
Liver Granules. Regular 11c.
Special, 4 for...............
Corn Salve. r 
Spedal, 8 for .
Carbolic Salve. Regular 26c. OA
Special, 2 for ............................... .47
White Liniment. Regular 62c 
Spetial ...........................................
Boracic Add. Regular 35c lb OA 
Special ............................................ ,4jf
Powdered Borax. Regular 20c OA
lb. Special, 2 for ..................... .49
Epsom Salts. Regular 10c lb OA
Special, 4 tor...............................  .Z9
Trench Ointment, for soldiers, oa 
Regular 26c. Special, 2 for.. .47 
Sabadllla Powder, for vermin. OA 
Regular 10c, Special, 4 for.. .47

tine. Regular .29 Sizes
No phone or mail 

orders. Regular 50c to 65c. 
Today .........................................

.29 .29.29 .29
.29#

Rush Special for 8.30 
$12.95

Regular Value $1950.

Baby Carriages, with reed bodies 
and hoods; brown and natural fin
ishes; princess cloth upholstering; 
loose cushions; spring gears and 
brakes; black enamelled; four wire 
wheels, with rubber tires. Regular 
value $19.50. RuehXepieclal lone 
today at ...................d*.270

High-grade Baby Carriage» aj 
$29.60 Fourth Floora.m.

.29$40.00 to $46.00.
All reed bodies, in fancy and shell 
sides, combination bodies of wood, 
trimmed wdth red rolls, reversible 
gears, corduroy upholstering, artil
lery wheels, with heavy rubber 
tires; ivory, white enamel, natural 
^d»French Krey finishes. Regular 
$40.00 to $45.00. Sale price Oa rt 
today only ................ ............. 47.DU

Linens and Staples
Regular 16c. £0 Pillow Cases, hemmed’ ready for 

uee. Size 42 x 33 and 44 x 33. No 
Phone or mail order* Just 500 
pairs to sell today at, pair... 
Damask Table Napkins, size OA 
18 x 18. Today. 3 for .. . .47
40c Bleached Table O ma.k, 64 
taches wide.^ Today, * oa 
Wd ...................  47
16c Stripe Terry Roller Towelling. 
16 inches wide. Today, 214 OA
yards for ......................... ,49
35c Unbleached Sheeting,"2' yards 
wide, heavy quality. Today, OA
a yard ...................................... ,49
34c Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 
44 Inches wide. Today, a
yard .......................................... u
50e Lace Trimmed Scarf», with 
eertlon down the centre. Size OA 18 x 48. Today .......................... .29

4,000 Keyless B.B. Sockets, with 
o-to. cape, perfect condition.
Today, each ..................................
i*?,. fcfiahsd Brass Key lees Wall 
Sockets, with porcelain bases'*0A 
and rubber rings. Today.... •Osa 

. 100 Porcelain Keyless Sockets, oa 
pendant cap. Today, 2 for.. .47 
One gross Linen Shades, something 
new, very pretty, Juet fit over OA 
a lamp. Regular 36c. Today .47 
50 Black Verandah Bands, with 
receptacles ; not installed. OA
Today, each ...............................  .49
Odd Shades, worth 36c to 60c Oft
each. Today ...............................  .47
25 and 40-Waft Tungsten Lamp* 
Regular 36c each. No phone orders 
and no delivery. Today, Oft 
each .................................... .47
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Wheen’s

Sale prlce; .29Brassieres 95cExtra Size
House Dresses

500 Five- i 
Gallon u 
Covered 1 
Stoneware ft,
Crocks ^
Today, Each 79c

T^r** „R.°"? °J Jollet Paper,
cnucu4mbC.rkeSoa°pf °"Ve °"

price, set .........................
Women** Black Dressing Ü
9 In. long, with strong teeth. OA 
Sale price ...................................... .49

Worth $1.60 te $2.75.
. .29No ’Phone or Mail Orders.

’’Amerlcfea' Lady" House Dresses in ’ 
striped percale», blue or grey; cut on 
special lines to suit stout figures; 
piped collar fronts and cuffs; full 
skirt, with slightly high waistline- i 
Sizes 41 to 61. Price

j Made of fine percales and batistes 
and trimmed with lovely laces and 
embroideries; hooked front and
crossed back models, boned and un
boned; ’’Warner'»," "Bien Jolie,’’ "H. 
and W„” and “D. and A..” etc. Sizes 
34 to 44 bust in the lot, but not 
in every style. Today.............. i.

.29
1 In-

Combe,
Cê.i. 8IMF8QH DMJOvrg■ :War Tax Included.

Impo!..

.95::::::: 1.50 rom$1.50 Parasols 89c omen’g Poplin Colonials 
$1.19 a Pair

Children’s Cushion Boots 
$1-69 Per Pair

ISO pairs Children’s Patent Colt 
Button Boots, with black 
tops; made in natural tread toe 
hhape with cushion insole and 
flexible outer soles. Sizes e />rt
5 to 1 OVi. Today........ 1.69

Men’. Goodyear Welt Oxford. $3.95
leather, with rubber 'fibre'' or ïeatiîw' soIm" and mah°ean> calf 
heel*. Size* 6# to 10. Today... 1 ’ LataPaw rubber a aw

Eagy to Launder

Bungalow Aprons .
* i

Navy strlpee and figured percale» In 
•mart neat styles, that are easy to 
tamndsr; may be used as apron or 
drees; Dutch neck, sleeves, belt and 
front piped with white; front open- 

Slzes 36 to 40.

Barefoot Sandals 49c
No Phone or Mail Orders end No 

Exchange-
pairs, broken sizes, of chll, 

dren s sandals, made of smooth 
tan leather, with two straps -over 
instep; good weight sewn soles, 

) with smùoth Insoles, full fitting 
toe. shape. Girls’ sizes 7 to s, 
misses* 13, 1 and 2. Regular 79c 
Today

Polishes at Special Prices
Black Paste Polish, regular 8c, 8 
tins ....

150 only for an early morning 
rush, fancy mixture covers and 
gilt frames; hello, blue, tan and 
red; alsd black and white qa 
stripes. Today .........................  .09

Children’s Parasols 49c
120 Children’s Parasols in a large
variety of prefty colors. Take one 
of these dainty $1.00 shades home 

L<çr your little girl. Today.

Here’s an opportunity for the thrifty 
housekeeper to purchase an old-fash
ioned heavy stoneware crock, for pre
serving pickles, butter, 
heavy salt glazed stoneware; 5-gallon 
size; covered; capacity for butter 40 
pound*, or will hold 15 dozen 
600 only. Phone orders filled. We 
cannot accept mail 
Each ................

< 'olonial Pumps, with 
buckles; good fitting toe 
medium weight soles; 
heels. Sizes 3 to 7. To
day, a pair ..........................

.........  .25
Black Liquid Oreeeing, regular
10c, 3 tins .........................   .25
Packard’s Large Cake Whits 
Cleaner, regular 10c. 4 for.... J26 
Men’s Steel Arch Supports, large 
sizes only, regular $1.00, for. .49 
Black Laces, 36 In., per doz

200 — t,
covered

stjjle;
covered

cloth
eggs, etc.;

1.19
eggs;

has ask.40.49 10 assume the n 
I taUon.” A staf 

70 men from 
f. School have go 
f unteera. An C

tag. To- .79 orders. The.79day............ SEMFSOM Si\
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